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Oahuaf,Gov.-Chase Ihr the Presidential
sondnation have been very elaborately set:forth.

. by Mr.:'John Oreine:r, gaiter of the Colman!
~-(0.) Gazette. Mr.Greiner declares that the
"Mhmissippi Valley isfalrly entitled tothe condi-
-'datelor Mk dismisses the claim of Seward,
Proton!, aid eciitfityfitheto; gut witnii upwith

ltttfoliowlnstafel.."froo.'Ohasoisjoat,hither*OsOoftlife, and of
~,teal abllttY to cedars sartuaunt Of labor.chat:iota abovecrePitrech, aft

, walk and conversation are such as todignify
and adorn the character of the highest standard
of encellence,nhat ofa true Christiangentleman.
No mon can know bite es a citizen, in the every
day affairs of life, and net ottiord to bins the
homer; of sincere respect. Will it not be well

. for the people of the United States to look to
this,and bviame significant Ad on their part,
de .eockethlug 'to restore to the atmosphere of
Washington Immo of, that purity and dignity

is once pooseesel,.but which now seems en
mocks stranger

• Ofhie political ii!incipleiii". Montol 541"before
• the country, in the jot:waste of theSeatifikr-theUnited States, and in the sielsives Of Ohio. Ths

ta mere adventurer, bat is, in .the broadest
sentss of the term, ,statesman. 'Be hoe shown

• hionelf a man of mark „in the 'lmeetoblyof _the
,nbleat men of the 11inublie. lie is ctaitteatkr
practical, and his ,Strong common elms*, molted.
tohis 'aitenelii acqtaremente, and the sound-

- -neits of bf47ootaltonatitatinn, combine to.make.
Aare equal to any emergency Iwwhich he may.
be placed: TOdo eight fa struts his fret im-
Prase, eud,hisaober seeoea;tlought, the power
of hismiU, and the energyof.his charocter, ever
enable him to constimmatObis purpose."

Ostoon.—Oreg" .has chosen the first dele-
gates to the National Republican Convention.
They ariit..o. Hovey, W. Warren and Leander
Haines. The State Convention appointing them
squatted on squatter sovereignty as follows :

..while ere recognize the fact, that by the con-
stitution the sovereignty of the- territories is
waled in the Congress of the United States, wo
acknowledge as well that Congress may delegate

She enerolee of that sovereignty in part or in
whole to the people of snob territories, and are
in favor of such delegation as far as may be con-
sielent with the protection of free Libor and good
government therein."
..The Convention nominated Daniel Logan for

,Congress.
TheOregon Statesman, the leading Democratic

paper in the Btate, takes aides strongly against
Gen. Lane, andeays he has not got and cannot
get the Democracy of Oregon into his breeches
pocket. He succeeded, however, in preventing
there-nomination of Lafayette B. Grover for
the neat House, and placing Lansing Stout, a
more willing eervant of himself, forward as the
Democratie candidate. The friends of Mr. Oro
Ter, represented in the Statesman, are in a con-
dition ofindignation nearly Akin to bolting, and
inaistthat a majority of the nominating conven-
tion and of the Democracy of the State acre for
Grover, but that their voice was perverted by
the trickery of Lane and his partizans.

AN AtPIIiTTE FOR OTSTE/113.—1t may be remem-
bered that, not very long since, every dinner
commenced with oysters, and that many of the
guests swallowed some few dozen, even as
many as twelve dozen. I wished to ascer-
tain the weight of this seas( garde, and 1
found that a dozen oysters (water included)
weighed four ounces; or twelve dozen three
pounds. Thls satisfied me that the same men
who eat a hearty dinner afterwards would have
been completely appeased had they eaten the
the same quantity of meat, even of chicken.

While in Veraailles in 1798, as eotomiernary for
the directory, Iwas continually brought in con-
tact, with Blear Laporte, grefiler of the tribuncl,
a great amateur of oysters. He said he never
yethad been able to eat enough at one sitting,
or, no he expressed it, "tout roe soul.", I re-
tched to procure him that satisfaction, and I
invited him todinner. Ile came. I kept time
with him.up to the third dew, when I let him
go on- alone. He had eaten thirty-two dozen;
the operation taking an hoar, the person who
opened them being rather slow; and as I had not
diced I stopped him when. he appeared only in
fall swing. ...Yon cher," I said, "it is not your
fate toest your soul of oysters to-day. Let us
dice!" We did so, and he made as hearty a
dinner nail he had been fasting.

-1 4BuCE.! Boca ! How Maar House !"—Tho
press had a good deal of fun at the expense of
Zachary Taylor because in his Presidential mes-
erge he staid—among other things--"We are at
peace with eil the world, and seek to maintain
our cherished relations with the real of mankind."
Considering that Zachary bad eeen more ser-
vice in Iho field than in the oouncil chambers of
the nation, some allowance should have been
made for the General'sblunder. But whar must
we think of ouch a scholar as James Buchanan
Perpetrating a bull equally as ridiculous as
Zachary's. The President, it Deems, baa been
on a visit to North Carolina and while there be
had a "talk at the people," and is the conclu-
ding portion of his remark, Jeemes made the
following startling announcement:

"My lamp of life cannot continue long. I
hope I may survive to the end of my Preaiden-
tie.' term, bras° emphatically do I believe that
mankind, as well as thrpeopisof the United States,
are interested in the primervotion of this Union
that I hope I may be gathered to my father. be-
fore Ishould triunes its dissolution."

Tan ILtsrr FAMLLY.-11 the whole gang of
Federal'ofEce holders throughout the northwest
would act openly instead of secretly with the
Republicans, the Democracy would be stronger
for the riddance. —Forney.

There in no qneetion that oince you commenced
acting openly with thelleptiblicans, the Democ-
racy been much stronger for the riddance
4Cin..Enguirer.

dad if yon: would follow Forney's example,
and act openly with the Republicans, instead of
'secretly, as youare now doing, the Democracy
would be much stronger for theriddance—Lou.
Courier.

As you are the open advocate °Mc Abolition
-heresy of Congressional intervention, instead

of being allowed communion with the Democra-
cy youshould be kick jjato the camp of the
enemy, where you tea s":= eloog.—Requirrr.

l!an. COBB'S demnad (or $5,000,000, so soon
&bertha declarations of an overflowing treasury
that were put forth on official authority, shows
"the Insufficiencyof the present revenue system

-for the•needs of the government. The Pref.--
'dent etrongly recommended a modification Mr.

- Cobb opposed and ridiculed the 'magma ic a, and
it 8raid that.he jocosely explained the ditfer-
ence between himselfand the President by say-
ing that 2dr. Buchanan was opposing the ad-
ministration. . TM:views of the Secretary pre-

, ailed with Congress, and the result is continual
'borrowing.- The Washington correspondent of

therNew York Courier Enquirer says that, pre t-
(.7 soon "Mr. Cobb,in the name of the United

, fitativt, may be expected to stop every aequain.
Amine with the ingtdr3r--have you cry ten shit-

'. litige abont you?"
.

lux Lanett nit Illusonsi.—The Pew Mayor
- ofBC 0011evieTer Missouri, in hie message to the

Boesd'ofAldermen, uses the following osprey-
' skis larignite ou the Free Labor question

~s.At-St time when everything indicates ancarly
,clumge in the instill:thous of the State, conse-
quent en the decline ofthe fatal 'Southern pre•
judicee, which have to long obtainod, remising
is s largo-J:4mM emigration from tho proeper-

`,;:daS States of the.Nortb, it is both the duty and
interest of.,the OitiZellfl of those town, lying on

:lhegreathighway over wbieh-they must peas,
' to.give an assurance not only of protection to

• person arid:property, but of warm sympathy in
their Priditiples. Itaffords coo pleasure tostateon the partef our citizens that no ouch prejudice

free white labor, whiah characterises
-some ofourldissouri river towns, is toleratedhire, ._that men of all climes and principles will

;,'lt.ud a hearty welcome at nor hands.".

/NYTllUNCE.—The.klebilo Tribune, re•
hexing to nrutnor that a cargo of slaves bad re-

,,
aetitfj beenboded on the ',Weida coast, says :

-mei informedthat .bladame Rumor has
. ' told the truth in this care. A cargo of Africans

recently landed on theroger of Florida, end
vowel/ the barbarism; are at this, moment not
-A:6'om Mobilo. The lit ha dead letter. Tho
Florida judges, as we inferfrom a decision made
recently at Key Weet, are in "cahoot" with the
slave merchants, perhaps shariog with them a
part of the profits of the traffic."

Restagassr—Prom busioess. A misiake is
those who hive not an occupation to retire fo,
.sewellie from. Boob men are never so well
nor So happily employed as when they are f01....,

....,
lowittg the avocation which use hoe made a sec,
end nature to them. Theretired butcher in the

:Astighborhood,of- Ilfhilby, tuneshave found idle-
ness .hard work, when he gave notice to his
friends, thatbe should kill a lamb every Thurs.
goy, Jut by. way of amueomenL

Big Bowan._Bunton ;boa got a big board.
wakimvuted. -frott:Caltfornia }net to show

-the Yankees whot sort of saw-loge they bare in
. 'the gold Stale. It is out of a tree called “Bed-

miod,rl :sawn Mendocino, about 150 miles
-north' Of San Francisco, by Ass Simplon, a

halliogfrom Brunswick, Me.
-191:ire not informed of the length of the big
, tioerd,:britit is sound and good Biz feet seven

lniiliea*lde.
wing Ife,,Bubhatiantold the people of North

Carolina that at the and of ids term be should
retire tnpriratis life In the abides of %lowland,
the announcement wee/it:tired with loudcheers.
Wkilitever this expression of sentiment lacked in
titinettray itcruo4o up in good_tense.. -

Tue Congregational GeneralAisocistion of 11-
- 77-listelj.exf motion ofNY, W. W. r6ltoP, of Clal.r

(hiti ofHartferd,...CLO.latelPvoted that, ito
706,nuniabould2receirw-nld from the edam,.

Venal Otitottittwi.:oo oajcto te the ;nee of
-,..' • • .

TRAVELING DRESS UOODS in new ;UT
ply EMI teiturropen this woognAtrix * co.e.jell.

FIRE CRACKERS-500bouto No. 1 Gold
chop Jonrred nod for ode by

ItI6V3IICR R ANDI‘I3SOI4, C 9 Wood
oppooltathe PtChoke HOtri.

TENN. WHEAT-154 Each whito and
rod now landing from stooroor ilormonls for melon,

Jolt ISAIAH =Kin

FEATLIERS-19 sacks now lauding from
steamer llieleoula for sale by

1814 ledlAll DICKEY 1. CO.

INSENG-i cask 1301 V landing from steam
-ernom Ibrgals trr mann DioxEr Jr 00.

tegMt!x"PruteCheeseelry cuttingag
ROLM, pzniz-2 casks for rale by

0.1. FARDIJCSTOCK t CO

JEITOI74MILS-2.large ekeprime Westerny
morsollostov silky I. IDONIETTI,OO:'

Ser.s:alt

yOft:SALE-320 acres of finely timbered
' .tattd Millismisty, MIN 'rano Ele Wks bo,

Clalltopolls4% Wks from the Ohio deer. apply to
OWL IP. Is ONN,. boilh side of Ltsaak at r alb door East of
retinal st.. APeahen* Ci iota

FOR SALE-17 acres of land in Ohio
mils. from Allogtomy dry,I mils from tlmr. yt

aC. ILR. Afolkoo at Elllbror.. Apply ton CC. W. UtIAN,
North.14e of loam* sL.,6tb door tena Iredmal
ghtny City. prl3

VOli SALE-249 acres of land, 100 acres
dleared.4oaire =day, good boo" ood

orchard ot fromIWO to 303 fruit trees of diffasol. kludx
bohfoMltlin liMberalh, $11.41 tulles from
Mlltide thalbb ba the Penna. B. ft, tveotmmt".d °̀° "7'
- Apply to o .V.llo2trt, north sido of Lcooock, doors
etetoffederal it.,Allegllony J

nESIRikBLE liftOPEtt:tkST IMIBBALF..—Thechars part of thoproperty
at FortinQUA,r ummy owned by Allen Brown. Is ottero
•for We It• low price. The put offered Includesthe CVOs.

=dices BRICK DIFFILLINU, formerly known as '41.01.11.•
Ktettange; suitable for • natl. Seminary, orother public
po+poatnub extol:dire stables and out-building%and em •

tbkrydsoacris of cultivated land. The pay.

meras ego bedistriboted through a term Of years, to snit

Lhe pprottsur. Apply to It. BitADY WII.KINII, 147
Fourth sumo. or to • 11. ILEPBURN.
.retrain Allegheny Bank.

YsItFOB. SALE.-
TLawo 8M.% atcorner of Peunand Band Waste

-Tiro Boos. cro Lion aide of Band Wont, near Pron.
Lam Bedlam ou Wood Meet. corner Of Virgin alley,

-oCcoped by B.Dalrell ACo., and palm t Cloley. Apply
to 11. BRADY Vir ILIM4B.

mrtinitt 147Ponnbetroet.

I OWA FARMING LANG.—The subscrib-
-1 an offer for sale on favorable term, six hundred acres
Choice Lands, Chatted In Wright and thwenck counties,
adjacent to line. of Railroads now lo course of con/grow

tion;and one tract only two miles front County seat.
The shore will be sold low for soh, or exchanged for

firming land. In this oradjoining countJes.
norAi 11r9AHE H•NJ K 2 124 Second lit.

VINE COUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR
BALM Olt lIHNT.—The subecrlber offers for salsa" ,

or rent that dellghttni Country Beat, now occupied by
Adam Relnernon, In ItesarveTy, adiseent to Allegheny

ty, comprising eightaerosol' choice land, with modern
built Brick Dwellingof 14 motor Oroeo Room, Spring
Mane, Darn, Eltabling,Tenant Rouse, An. Pour armo are
cinder Grape, which promises to ho the most valuable Vine,

yard in the county. There are eeveral hundred gyult
Treaty Apples, Pont,, Cheryl., Poaches, ho., most of which
had beenimported at greatant, and an, in fine condition.—
The wholeIs prime food, highly cultivated and .improvel,
and enlisted In&position annmendlug . fine view of the
two dyke nod rurrounding country.

sebnitf it. R. RYAN.

FOR SALE—A tract of landcontaining
nineand om halfacres, nitunte on the Fourth Street

nowt about three miles horn the Court Home. Will I.
...Mow for math. Inquire.

'RISE & MACKENZIE,
msf.dtt ALE.. Low, No. GO Fourth .1.1

TOR SALE—Drug Store in Zelienople; a
X! good bandlocga already e4dabllotted.

Lot DO feat on Maio Argot, on which 1. erected
ftsmn Dwelling and :totm. For tongs, de., apply to

AI76TIN LOOMIS d. tXI.,
=M)==ll

Ottlo Land for Bale

TUE enbocriber offer, for ealo ooction ton,
township 12, range 10, Stark reality, uhlo, commooly

[mown ~ iillowmares Section,. containing 640 limas. It it
altuatni tbr o mil. treat cd Masaillom on ii.. Btate Road
leading to Wiaster, and withinabout two mileri of the Pitt.
burgh, it. Wayne and Chicago Railroad. ,The.00th, mat
.and CM demon quartersare partly cleared and Improved—-
the •remainder 1. covered with superior timber—and the
whole to well watered by springs and running streams—
Thls section la considered the thirst Leidy at later in the
county. it will be sold andlvided or In qiiorterato .mil
purchase.. To those who &elm to loseet It runt er•lstr
belts, opportnuity la rarely offered.

.1. 11. SWEII7III.
oc2llcdawifT No. 101 4th .trort. Pittsburgh.

cStramthips,

GREAT REDUCTION.-TILE VANDER-
BILT I INSof Culted Statelimit nioarnahha.

VANDERBILT, Cal. P. E. laforers.ioCf; AN QC F.F.N.
NORTH STAR., Capt. Jones.
Will lorm a Soaretinnr.r linebetween New York, Sonth•
=planand lime, under IBM.Nirucr, leasing this tide
each alternateSaturday, and the other side each alternate
Wednostisy.

Prom Now Yorkfor iFrain risersacd South.
Southamptonand I imptur. n.r Now
Dawn. i York.

Asia.;Saturday, Jane !SAW...lay, /lily
riesse ,Saturdsy,July 4 !WM.M.Y. Jul,/V.vrautt, Jwy 111 1We..11....thy, Aug.

i•hatut day, July ito W!odure.lay, Aug 17
IiVELS-..lSaturdsy, Avg. 14 .1r.....1,40.y, :.1

V.1,11.11:1? ellit.lrday. A..V IWediew.i., :.pt 11
Thew steamships have water tight compartment. .
I.6irry shin6.0.1
Pater Cr Pdtate.6..—(eithar Way lb, lame —Per he.

nnt cabin, $320 sod $llO5 second cabin, pdo
Pee Areel—FirstCabin. BSC Second Cabin, I.J.
Perteresn Queen—First Cabin $lOO and Beak ...cif Cab.

In, $5O. A limited number thirdrises, 676.
Corti/can. 'cruel uf wow. from /snipe

Spewie delleernil en Lowden and Paris. D. ToRfLANCe,
splic3.nd N0.6Bowling Green. New York.

adoncuitural. &r

141011 T PLACE FOIL EVERGREENS,
tr.—M,00.3 extra One, glow, id the naiad hardy vs

froin 2S to r< feet_
t.0.„1,A0 Irmo .mall to feet.
fr4iro est. Duo cherry, iIt,COO tivlch n 3 2 yard., Ln•,

three years old, d.rart and standard.
Our Nursery Stock In navvy ekrarta ,ol I. lam,which It

will give us pleasureto above to me friends and ilia pel.lit
Pitt,lough °Masud Nurserles, r.
efroilawtfP JiMIN MiIt:WAILJ.

_Miscellaneous.
G. 5. DAT Sr u 5[7:

BATES & JOHNSQN,
110.111.115r/bCYCYS.•

R 0 0 F ING
I.7rISZURGIC PENN. A.

T 11 1/ ONLY MANINACTIMEILS and
Iteebrain Weir IntproaKl GCII ELnETIC ChatlaNT

UlaJYttiti, stitch iv applied nanr saturated felt and can.
an., bra ..2[413[1.) and the warfare eandad, cooling it
tireand fr,t!er-Preof. and warranted not to CHACIi

RUN, ay ts it ethci...i tor lISAT ar EllO,'T It can be at_

plbai o.or is t.ti, or kW It ra Elearstmat Dyck., Itailrreal
Care, •e, and la notalerted by helnat trampedspun This
01.111 CEMENT applied to Heat Roots I. mach cheaper
etrt moredurabfa ifttne. Two coatainil render as 014
Leaky Tin cr Iram Roof ...eerilyti:btaud wertirlg,le at Lot
Mule C[..

Alrn, teholawalo &okra In TIIYIFINCi MITF.IITALS, In-
rdnding Gem Cement, naturatal P.O Paper. Aepheltnm,
Brushes, Mops, t¢, kn, a/dart:lW in.trra-Ilon• aptdd
In; th•sarne., In Met living at • dott-mna,

N. 6.—Partaczlor attautt..npeal InKep.(ring beaky
Slate. Gravel and Can••••
airOrdrx•tfolltin•i.
4yrAtir—NTS WANTED—To act ha it•large r<mntrl

town+ .r.. 1 deka 10 the labor. brAuoss. mrl7,l.t•FP

To the Whip Treee
WE WOULD inform our eutstomerb west,

and other* Into:total, thatao Woo porcLaard Nay
ontiro stock and Fool will ofNo flom of lIAZLLTON •

of YOlk county, la this Stab; lobo from.thits
decline boatneslaoar tasor, and bare bait their notes fool
amanita againstpante. Westof Um Mountains with eafur
coltortinn. We will,hones as posaftrfa. wait open oaten.
ZOICKTIIIIIIdMagna U.n Isla firm. k.e the purpose of rollast
logthnamonots dun,and recolt ink their polarsfor fonts.
sappily.

Oar stack to now largo end well assiatinh rolaftialos
Sa7 wartaly of Buggy Oa fps, IFL Riding

ilabssof L ash's,and En itwe ask tka donl
WtfLIA, lIIDDLIA f (X).,

No. SO /north .trot.

1 OE CHESTS, MEAT SAFES
1 Shower 'Laths, Marto Seth.,

Rit Dud., Ha. Dallas,
Milkhan'sPath., (11,srcaal Futuarag,
Lamadraas AZOV.
'

HMI Stows ,Paratlian Eters Eellika, Drug &mar lieut..,
Au 4 au ec lle.. .stet( of flocatalorclotang Ilanhvare, at
N. Iran CO, Store and Tio Warebouteof

W. W. BRADSnAW, No. 134Wrod rtr.t,
let Winddoor bolos thesign a theHolden do0.

SUNDRIES-2.000 bus. Common Putatoey;
1000 du Will..0.1 Dtaua N.aLla
1:.0 u DI .4 Pb..aces
su bbls. Ihrrilog,(ad,)
5) do ledelwrfi.

IWO Manche... Ong",
Fu low by ILLICULUCIE, CO.

BERAOE AND ORGANDIE ROBES,
A tollaswatment at store of

El=

SHAD AND HEHHINU—-
io tea. fell brends obad:

, 10 • Baltimore Ravings,
Received by jea MATT A WILSON

pill AND PITCH.-
70 Irbil. N. O. Tar, In lane end ionell bbly;
15 " Plrrb, for male by WATT A IVIL,dON

IVIOItTGAGES AND NOTES,
MORITIAGES AND NOM

AUSTIN LtAIIIIS A CO,
Stock mot BillBookers, 68 Fourthat.

UOOFLANIYB GERMAN BITTERS-5
genes Ilw sale by ft L. VAIDIESTOCK Jk 00.,

.1,4 Caner Weed sad nurthet.

TENN. IV IIEAT-332 Wks asn'd white
'and red new landing (rem *tamer01.eneeeet1 tot sale

by" 1.4 •ItIAIAIII/111.11fla •(X).

BVOKWHEAT.-300 bitib print° tieed
Bockwbutt for aelsby

Jnn
18S-IErQUICKLY SOAP, specially re-

-11 command.' for di°tlchnor. of km falba mot &Mato
twartorno; Jattrreolvntl at J.l JU3. FLl:llltl6'3.

HEESE, CHEESg-12 boxes verysuperi-
vof N. 11..t.theosefor main by

• 1117011COCK, ofeeft.G3ftY CO.

IYrATOES, POTATOES-1500 bus. beatP qciallty N. P.Potstota few al& by
103 HITCIICOCK, M'CREINLY & 00.

METALL() PAINT--5 tune Winter's Me-
talc Palnt, very ouiperforbrad% int. olds by

anryi MMUS U. COLLIN&
ns Ducats, Sun Umbrellas,

tong Valley FurnaceCob,PI-cob," r".47,,GrvisoN.by it

NEW WALL PAYr.B.S.—Third arrival
to the Somon.-1%. e.e.erement .Iyeel• colupletoatcco old stand, Ma ST Wood urea.

Jed W mmtsibtu, k 00.

CIIIP LOOWOOD-"100 bbl9. roc sale by13. L. VAIINVATucgs (•q„J,,8 coma of Yeurth awl Wood
'PENN. WILKAT, White and itetl,7,u4aT,F,
X for t0,4-2506a. to owe sod for aslnby
jbl6 ISAIAH DICILICY a co.

1• ifitta.Nott abbcatscuunts;
To Hotel Keepens, Reetaurants, Drug-

este, Grocers and the Public.

Dr. Brunon's Bitters

IIAVE, from their excellent qualitirg, ht•en
re.tvanmend..l by the 3ioe7 63i INENT I'IIYSI

CLA' •• m tnoet'doable mid b:rne.ly b.r
DYSPEPSIA, DIARRIDE,A,
DEBILITY, HEARTBURN,
BILIOUSNESS JAUNDICE,
LIVER COMPLAINTS, BLOOD DISEASES,

Ae.. Sc.
Are elso• Imre and certain preveutire ea:thud

Fever and Ague, Cholera, SummerComplain L,
and la theroost valuable. 14121. elllonaoneTonle and Ap-
petite Creating Compound ever offered to the
Public.

By theteeof there MITRE ALL DISEASES OP TILE
BLOOD will be thoroughly oradicettol, and .11 Mate oh,,

mesuffering from early stmt. mot PROSTRATION OP
THE PHYSICAL ENERGIES will bore...rod to• ROBUST
ANDVIGOROUS STATIC OP HEALTH.

The DRiiLATIVEORGANS oil In stimulated .0.1 PER
MANENTLYtiTRENCITH ENKA, APPETITEwill be cord.
Mi. and the DEBILITATED SUIMELT RESTORED TO
NEW MPH.

Thia remedy hes • very .Qrwhlo taste, sod ...di Le to
ten readily by children am well es adults.

Allparasol saffortog Dom ant of the above complaints
are bolted to try DR. BRUNON'S BITTEI/8.

Dom—For so adult, • small vine-glaarrol ILres Bruer.
day; for .chill. a small Ges.epoonfel talonet day .

R. CRUGER,
SOLE AGENT FOR THE UNITED STATES,

712 Broadway, New York.
.{Bold.t 60cent. per bottle, g. 5 per &men, 12a 0 per

gallon; extra triererrforBarrneate, by the Callon
al the lova per...! $1,25 pre gallon; 4na litowtitan H,t tnr,
$1,2.5per

For sale by all Druggists and Grocers,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, AT

742 BROADWAY, N. Y.

.faiscrllancots

Pearl Steam, Mill,

a T. KENNEDY & SRO

WHEAT, RYE AND CORN

PURC II A SED
FLOUR, CORN dIEAI

MANUFACTURED AND
AND HOMINY

DELIVERED
is PITTSHURGH AAFD ALLEGBEN)

MEDI
Trm,i-10A811on D.lllnry

NEW STOCK
CA hPlen, Oil. CLOTLIO, MATTINOR, lc.,

AT MI
POUR 711 STREET CARPET STORE.

W. 11. MTALLUM
Itespectfitlly Invite the atttmtlonof stranger. visitingthe
Pair, and their customers generally, to a large and vatted
aeeortment of

CARPETINGIB,
Jost select. hi one of thefirm now lu the East, ron.;.[lng
Is part of VELVETand BRUSSELS, THREE PLY, SUPER.
PINEawl COMMON CARPETINGS. Al., a large lot /4
WINDOW SHADES, MATS and MATTING OP ALL

KINDS, OIL CLOTHS, STAIRRODS,TABLE AND
PIANO COVRRS, tr., tc., te.,

All ofwhkh era are preparedto furnish at
Greatly Reduced Raterfor Cash.
al W. D. A 11. 11PCALLUM.

p A-I'ER lIANOINOS
IMMIIMZI

SPRING W/1.1.1. YAPEIR
In now open for Itsputtl. nod Sole. Tha Infest atylos of

PARIAH, 13A1.1., DININU 110041, COULLCII

flatly ontlroly irow alodlgon for rice-Roard, Wholow

I=l
i. ICDINUNMI,ON CO:

ue an rell•4 streal

E=l3
A MONTH AND ALL'EXPENSES

PAID.—AO Astont I. wonted In every town and
tounty 10 tho Bolted Males in ongage In a rt.spectable kl/ti
measy buslnoats,.by which Weabovo yr.ditatn.iy id rod tnlnlf
roslls,d. /or 113-11her partkolars ad.lr.ss DR. J R RNRY
%VAItNß.R,.rner of Broadway and Twelfth Strooto, New
York City, luctroloß ono stnnnP .piLßmdnflfj

10 Don “Jobty Bnit
Id do .11mot.r."
10 do Woreoater Qnsyl..;
'33 do do Pinta;
31 do do Ila

Jeud ror'd and for ad. by IIEILIIKRk ANN:RYON.
mll4 No. SC. Wood at., oppralta St. Charlva Hotel.

pßovisioNs-200.04k, ibm. Hams, Sholli
and Side, 2000 pea plain B C Hama;

fU tra cany'd do
10 - do DOW Bret
led bbl. Diem Polk,

Fur U.', by .pa, R. ROBISON • CO.

citituAsiAN LiQuiu—The best article
or Or toren tlfying lho romplealmi.

thrcasatan Halt 011, an rlcellentarticle for restoring and
promoting lb. growthof ito, Dair. A large impply of Peen
jnal received by JU!..sUNDRIES, -I 19 tmckg W beat;

30 do Friabervi
do Irlax•red,

To ern,. on 61644.,iibreeaa, Ive min by
tr.,4 ItiAlA IIDICK ll' • or.

OILS! OILS!!
• it II VVbiliin',

70 tAda. Tanners'Oil:
°ooantic lanired Oil.

1,00 1.. poredperso IL
oil,

for by T. 11. NEVINLA 21 Wood.

BANK. STOCK %V ANTEI).—•
11.00 el Vittaborah;

and M. EtanL,
Iron City

By AUSTIN uti7o.2 A Cu.,
Jr, Stock Broker., IA Fourth rtre,l

F_ It.ESII A ItitlVAL--
A • it, Palmas Otanzta—ie,..t.

d. lemma,
kacrlvto., liarair oral tar ..le by

nr.r..sikil A Ali War.l .t,
ar.p.eatr lb. 21. Olaf los Hide!.

NA GOODS AN t) AMONG
IV 111,n1 .1.61erl barKtlon—Lece Miwtlll., now
....1. of rsrmna L./.1111 Tea; clamp. and gr..l

tuff n or h, •T 11,1ra. 1.4411r• *re ,ardially when
onlandrong hi vv. t. a cat CO,

mOll al north 4att .-nrcd,r 4thand alarktt eta

ICE CE.EA3I! ICE CREAM"
crtv..t)r-

A MIERSCII A SONS'
en-am '3am. aud P,A.I W. F.uotalo

French nual Asuarkan Ortaferunoary.
my:A 43 ST. CLAIR STRI:RT.

JUST ItECEIVED DIRECT from tho man
ofatirtre.r, 011od &lin, of If.ogUsh mak,

ID ihiltailJn nt Willphl..Usihrifiih,
llurLly pyre.. snit viit,i(”Jiiitio, • dal* hy

J • II MILLIE,.

S'INCO/ k:s A'‘V'S PATENT. —The
din+ t to this euraithirSi,.re f,,, schihier 1.....11.1..., in 14-1... tii.su 1h

e. W. j(:,i(1. tah.l 1.• Jrh.aii snit r•-.. T. J. Aloe,
A,Lat.N. VIA

OMPOUND SYRUP (F PHOSPHATESC Cbemt.al lios4 A tarp anryply treat reed 11J"t_ FLEMING,n2121 rornor PluonaJ aaJ Market at

FLAANEED-7 simka now landing from
*tremor iibenwtad We, by

IN IdAIAII DICKEY 1C).

'UNWELL/Pk:S. of every presetiption, for hale
W.ti JOIPIST...C.I lC9..11 sl.ol..airlY Warelto,n4

Ward

LEA if AND :1110T --lam lbs. bar Lead;
do

iiben fluidN. PLot•
Arloby J.O tirJ2ll. ♦ WIL•ON.

EED BUCKIVILkAT.--"MX) Lush prime
fforksbost toratite end for Ws by

•107.31 d J. kI'OI7LLY • CO.,Inwod 171 Wood

UST PUBLISULED—NoccA, critical and
ezplartatt,ry. on The Arts of the Ayoetlca, by M. ST

Jacobus, U. U. 1 001. 12...t.—ntep and illnurallons,for nele
by Jetu X. C. 000111tAtilt. Allegheny.

BALTIMORE lIERRINO-50 bble. and 20
1.•CNA. to arrive MU day.and km .l. by

Jet .1. &CANFIELD • Col.

WR. CHEESE—Another consignment
of pyicue cutting Chooto Just Teed and for aala by

Jet: J. It CANFIELD Co).

NMACKEREL-100 bbh‘. iqo. 3 large
.j.. 1 To oda bor totkw. orb, by

DIT StiltllEB A DILWORTH.

itE.A.NB-50 bus. prime White Bean 1n
.on, and for aisle by

It DALZELL • (eV, Libotay at.

elREAM RTAI{-1500 RiS. powdered fur
‘,..!0i1s br lb A. FA lINESTOCE

mr2o enambrof Woodand Pint•Ta.

N.EW, RANDSOME AND C.IIEAP DRY
lioOL, cr.tnt, worloty mitabli• r,r the •easou, iknd

as kw asll..y M 1.31 la tmoud au? Oa.,
m):M GIIIYwI4 Lll4 k:, 74 ',hotel. 81

A COSIPLETE STueli OF ALL. KINDSAof [4y for the e', on. Plown, call awl
0.11/It:KIN LOPS,

113,17 74 M.ket ganef.

SCOTCH ERE I NU—that bx.4. grated;
ua - Na 1

Mot meld ood be rata by leEYMEft L ANDERPON.

STILL lift. -21e) tons of Pheltn Fur
oseeEbernui Lake PoperiorPig Mod, w arrive and

for mt.by boar J AC.OII ItltEdlt

WII EAT-221 bus. 11bite Wheat per
Moamar Kay Welt for ale by

jald MellAblp ANJ NIL 121 Smor.d erect.

rpm: ATLANTIC PEN, Na.. 100-1.11
vtijt,•i for ILreautala usronado for nod mta only by

W. 0. JOUNATON AL CO,
ruyal Mattooant, 1/041 Moot.

LL) RYE WII [SKY —I have on hand aO large tot of Old Rya Rblaky olittb I ararrent to be
doodloo. Try a bottleand mtiarY JoolTtitte,

drylld .10.4 10.111Illta,ttor. Lilammtb& Market

FIG IRON-4;0 tone Lake Superior Pig
'robins!. abu'd and for isle by

ap.'M LITTL6 & TItIMOLX, Ili&coot

Flittiell PAPER. ILANGINGS--Will be
bo uproot Ibid day Co meet styles, Justreed from

Prole, for aalo by W. P. netianli.i.* CO..
ape 07 Wood arrraL

BOSTON nod Now York styles of Popes
Llanglogy Aaub by W. P. MARSHALL it Q.).

1111.1ED APPLES-29 sacks now landing
Irmo aleainurHibbard, fur Bala by

HOW= DICKIIY, aria Libor strait.

CEMENT-1000 bbls. of Uniontown CO-
mmt, meaufecttired expressly for Public Works, Foun-

dation., Cisterns, de.,and winch we warrant to be of save
Nor quality, for aleby liFFOll*

DIRECTIONS FOR USING SAWYER'S
CIIMIOAL OLIVE ERASIVE 80AP—A mwand

eau:able article,which la feet recuivlog the preferenceover
other family wisps, for Laundry nod Pangly um. Being
On from roeln sod other adollerallone—economical and
pure—aultable fur washing with road or warm, hard, soft or
mane water.
Itspeedily nmores oil, atosao, paint, printer's ink, ter,

pitch, etc. from tbabands and Irian clo lna Itcontains no
filthy fish olls or Waleguns., nor soy lomadient that will
Injure thehoods or the flown fabric. One pound will ao
further—matzo richer wishing muds—than two to thno 114
of common brown rosin or palm soap.

It is the punt, beet and cheapest Erosive and Laundry
Snap now pill,red lo the American people. Itcon to need
foe Washingclothes mow u other wisp., thongh IlI. Lein,
to follow directions

Cut intoabasing. one pound lotop of soap; dissolve it •ell
Inbto or twelve gallons of but water, let theclothe
many ascan be Immermad—r.k Inthis solution,my about
thirty minutes; wring out; nom well Inwarm water one,
roll water twice. A dirty wtintitand, *twill or grease spot
may require some rubbing, but otherwise the cloth.w witl
came out cleanand labile, without much rubbingor 1110rh
boiling; than taringtime, laborant looney—almost netting
snide the old.fashinned washboard.

Cold water may la.awl In Ownof hot, re.miringalsmt
double Irmo In snaking. If seater Is hart nr snit,It will
need more soap. Clothes remaining soiled some titan before
washing; those, bun; warn without • ashlng. and garments
of machinists, engiursre, Iron.wort.ers, and of m other
morhmles sad artisans, may Bred morn masking and morn
rubbing than others. Attentive Lowsekrepers will sosm
lawn, by a few triaLs, bus to suit It to dtile,nt kinds of
work. It is Invaluable to those who areronspellod to wash
with hard or wellwater.

Cotton Fritts sod Cotlcow after being wadi.] In the ends,
and well timed,ehoold bedrwil as On u pownble, to pre.
rent Colonfrom running.

Woolen garments and goods shoold W wsikal Lod 1111.4
WeilIn hotor warm—not lu cold—welair, wrongout, stretch.
foil and driedsoon so convenient. If waihnil Intold weather,
they should he dried la • warm rooni, to prevent shrlokitid.
lionwiwires will kid this iina t f the timid and bent soaps
they aver used tor wooing woolen haw. orolwriCarniont.
•ktrit blanket. merino. detains*,std. Al., for every k kid
of white Clothee, nwrso or fine, cotton, Ilorn or silk.

For cleaning Paiute, MAD latent It,. same told, or solo.
tn.n as above, using • cloth or sponge, If punt Is new or ie

often cluanat: when paint la old or tomb waled,. brush
may he needed. We feel assured that no g.0.1 houzeLeoper,
tatter one* {earning Its valor% wig anal 4. lotalthout it, n
• ill they return to the Ii of mein atop for washing chnto

or

If they can Procure this. It Is 1•21 Lonostrap, ..fteredIn eau
tidencs tow Intelligentpoldte, by established soap maw,
facoarers, who bane been manufacturing 1, nearly half •

century, land holing coutinne to tuattufactuntevery ntr

ty of Oda Candi., Fancy Valet and Plato Bcaps, mud to
alum gold and Wiser medals bare Nan awarded I.y the
l'ennsylrauta and seeerst vita, einst... lava

Sold throughout the United et-st.t, ny It ti.nes.leGrre.,ra
andgrogglet, and f-r st 11,,ery
and Provishto ennre•

our Irish (bet dee.. ated cutlet. wets test •Il fin •Or
pltedet the lett vet price.. Met t e eff U. have ee

al re:l,nm, I:o oweend neL let *Sleet er'eCt.ern
frai 11.i1v,e X 1.4, 1,10 1,.U1,11 wV• 1,1 In 1,,

Isurt. sehateates Itm. u.
11 C r i nAWY4III., ratahurgh. Pa ,

Diarnsereraand tut.t• vl Ara, Ze,
*11,..1iac..e uu

RREINED SUGARS, rre.
. tble.ertal..lacid rul,nr,la. It and

6 I,»w frrob Co a Stueb,
6 ' 11.5ereo Pearl do
5 " kf1ly•,11lom
'I casts 5.4./..0:611 N. C. Ilan.,

Juol r..'J 6551 Ml.r sale by 511LL1.6.1%i ♦ JOUNI.SIISN.
No 111 !szollal oar...

Tj ARMAR TUBS AND Bre K
.I.e.N.l I TO,

1. .1., 1 do,
do rarol.laal Y.,

Valde. h...
:a do ;mad
12 do & men 14

co c:Ln..,Karaent. to La ta,ld vt 10. fit aaa
je3 1541,a1l Lail( IV •CM

COFFEE, RICE AND SPICES at private
NI.LT P N. DAVIS, VOlll at

63 Gags lint quallty .
N) tart. trot gavot) Rica,
Alva.. la two, (

t../ (sacra/la Lerma a. can to .4d,0nt.1,.1
tra witutartla h,•traal, coat .t
Moat.

SO N .7:9.1 ftazk NV

I dry 114..
I asak fireavaraw.

earls Ifl•a
: todra Coat.•ta.

•rea.e• a Ilorm aatzt• for am, I a
1,11411 tall%la'a: A Cu

AMERICAN CLILItOPEDIsT reinovre
Let. from the trot to a few minutes. witcout pea

or thee/100nellAKooveritecce to the atleLl !tattoos re-
tweed from theLilt tae, reduced to the oettinst tom. lore..
sal orate chart:wed to • healthy alas.. Chug.. rweawaLl.l.
Nnom No. ILtit Clair !lanai orris ally

LAW BLANKS, of every deser)pioon, eon-
c. bond an I printed to or oks

W O. JOHNSToN A CO,
r, int.!Maui looal Makors sod S.a.e.,

No 17 Wool at met

MOOp 2LE.I .S llt IS EL I,O,D II A comb
um. mod accoroyeauttooota, with a yeetreit the poet sod •

eketch of LW Ills. to I eel.
Prlte,Loond 1a.... . slto

Do Jo eioth,embroseed............ ......
03

Do do do full gilt..... .. 3 a
1.4.• nets app JOHN H. iaxt.t.oa, t 1 WcaJ at.

JA3IES ItOBB, 159 Market street, Whole
asloand Retail dealer in BOOTS AN D 61101:3 °rosary

variety, losejoatrewired from the New trazhe.4 ituoutec-
. tovi..aargeaadwell *drawlstock of Hoots, :hare,Straw
Hats. 41., wrath h. t 6 dispoes of OilRAP 1,011 CASH.—
rarchaeers ve requested se. call befuehay log sod statists
thwaselses of the fut. Alm, Duals, Shona, Ac, made 4,
Retrial ordercoos/wet pow, owl

F--,-RESII TEAS-25 half chests Green and
Tom ofrecent Importatioo sad eupertor qmollty

Jolt roe'd, which, together with oor presioutly WV. etcurk.
insaneuse net l he largest sod most select •ocla of Tea to be
loofa to Allegheny, and sold le .old, •holeasie sod null,
ot price. thatcannot fail to giro ostlafertlnO. for 11110 at
vasaux-A, /Moral .1, 'Oaf too& Alleahety. .pit

ULK SIiOIiLDERS AND lIA
X) Dorris rued sod far site by

SPHINIII7II lIARHAUGH A Oil,
still No. loa Liberty Hoot.

‘IUNI/ItIES--7:, Idol.. prima and choice N.
It teebta. N. u tlotassee, oak roopertha.

.1 du Nagar Hon* aytop.
Ws. OuldroMyroinr Joe stand.rdfAteolled Putney

Volsole by .1,21 WATT A WI bleu

UTANTED—A Young, Man in the Grocery
1.14.1outs, on. who Iburoi.glily understood. hl. Mow

tenandas Alva tiallsfActory thinner-a. Nurse other teed
apply. Enquire at ITLANITIVeI /amity tins-cry sod Tea
Store, Pedant' stmt. new L.A. Adieslany. royl6

LOST-i des. 3 hoop, painted Buckets
were taken from tho whet near the foot of Liberty

strest,on Thursdny night, Hey ter. Aoy person llnflcg or
knowing where they ere, will bo wallrewarded by leaving
word wtth It. 11061305 A CII,nug 235 Lilrettystrs.t.

POLISH PICKLES—" OROsSE ANDE BLACILWALL'3."
Ovrklns lo quart Pottle,

I do ranlalow, re ,I 0 do,
2 do Chow Chow do dw,
I do Assorted Jo do.

Jost rtc'd sod for male by 1117Y311711 a AND 511.05,
jvyLL No Mt Wood letryl.

•

ENN. WILEAT AND FLAX SEED.—
.1„ 20 nods white Whoa!,

GO do red
I do Flax Seed; to artivo OD St.Dal Dleoollll, for

sale by • 10,7131 UlAtAll DICKEY A LAY

WAR NEWS! WAR NEWS!! WAR
Y NEWS!!!—Son N. Y. Dolly Ilernld, Inib... nd

dellversd to evory partof lb. city. ]east your
xt Hoot A lilt.', '., fda.nulc lIW, Ifthh street

my2o J. W. rtyroas, Agent.

W Alt IN EUItOPE.—For full par-
ttcolara swat V. Daily Herald, Tribute,and Times, de

floored b sorrypart or the city. Leave your widreut at
Hoot* 1111ner. Alleonle 11.11, Slab etre.

10020 JUILN W. 1'1TT,..511,6010 Ago no

KEEP YOWL TEETH OLEAN
by using the Porlainto Tooth Parte, ld unly by the

the notuototturere. tny2.o JOS. FUMING.

WOOL WANTED—For which the highest
kut price will be hold to mitt by

toyllt AP RIMIERItA RBA Utl IIt 00., WO Meety et

MEWS FROM EUROPE.—See N. Y. Daily
flerald,Vlbottoand Mos, I lollvered to eery pall a

Con city. 1..ee0 your adorn.,as llont a Minor% Moot&
Dalt. 1.rot t.4) J. W. PITTOCK. Aptut

F-111—tD OF SPRING dOlillSr—A feign lot nf SKIN, and Boomer Dry Donde, con.
prlslntrall DA latest style& tiny opening at

.1010 O. II ANI;ON lasVres.,74 Market farce...

.V. W SONG BY BTEPILEN C. FOS'fBII..N tbo LOT. for Theo." Written by W. 11. Mr
Cuthy ; amok by h. O. Poster. Nicol) coots. Par sal
by JORN 11. MILLION, nI Wuot et.

Oupleo maned oo rrealpt of tho prim

REFINED SUGAR-25 bble. Crushed,
Pulverized sad flail Clothed Rogaes.jeet woeleeol sod

ler sale, wholesale andretell, at lower prime, et FRANCS'S
Fwally Ow:eery andTos Slum Federal el., Allegheny. Jain

GRANT'S GASES, Volum° I—Jun pub-
'lobed ll:part.of Cannot ugaed and ...Malign.] to tho

,obitain COW iof Pnbusybraola Ly th.ot,for tab
1,7 joiI KAY A CO., bb Wo.nistrooL

ein,ll.N STARCH, Farina and Rico Flour.
—A Inr, .opply °combiner rted byJell JUL FLEMING.

WEEFfob it TEETIL CLEAN and whiteIli 4 .1.13 h ruck, abOr b/ lb"

tugaufgolurer,_ JOS. rLIC.IIING.

T°B2APAitK.Pn 50 casks
Caabodsorland for was byjell ALEXANDKR

GLASS-500 boxes country Wass, agh'il
slum, on halal and tor mdo by

Ira aI.:X &NUM!. KINQ.

SALTPE'IItE-5U bags Isliii•ate
300 do do 13,A,

For axle by 141 ALKICANDaa Elsa.

PIG LEAD--1...a"• Pigs (or sale by
mrll— MORT L. coLuiv a.

ASTLI.E 50.6.1"-50boxes in store and forC*Meta W. ustirloll7lB/17Lthortzr p.
Rtewuit-51.) tibia. fresh ground an

redd and fur sale by
10 J. 11.14100W1T I To Waal a 99 Frost di.

WEN BONNETS—A largeassortment now
shapes szul desbnispuitopened.

tadaawd It. 11. PALMER, 105 MutatW.A.
_

3000 LBS BI CARBSODA (Newcastle)
0.,r sale by HARTWELL A PllRettAlt l4

Y., Druggist;car. Wood and BUN •

BARLEY -1500 bushels prliao spring, In

ampand formate by
mr...N DEIPIIINGERIIitRPA011 A CO._

CA §i:t1;200---Eil:TtTa for,il--deby
It.A.raliNaaTOCK aOO.,

oaraer at Wood and First strata.

TOBACCO--3714r•
Pi tt
an. 6 twist Tobacco;

20 00 ataugh Plug do
•• -

do WAIT WlLWitt.

F" wiuTEWASBERS AND PAPER
,ANGina, apply atMoo Wall Paver MorselW. P. MARSHALL i CO-61 Waal at.

ORANGES ANDLEMONS—
Ioo Bass lifdodua Orinpg
000 do do Lemons, now arriving par dal
dosidouseat sad fordo try

lin? Na ifl wagstmt.

Ifu7rEtt-6 Ibis. send puked Butter,
lA eg. di .10 do

bbls. (sash roll do
far gala by ap2 WATT A WILSON.

50 lIIIDS. SUGAR;
21 Ltda. Ouch:mall SyrdP; rca'd this day by

apt JAAIICS OARDINEEL,

Q GAMER DRESS GOODS, LIIC6 Mantles,
1,3 ex., 14toll nissorlmeut ol the luts.st elylot, sod askm es
Lissy can Ls found eny place, 0.HANSON LOVE,

74 Market Shoat.

QPIOES-25 bags Popper, 15 bap Pimento,
14,J10 WesOlanamon, balm +lth a general at

wrtmeotof mood Bplees-Car ode by WATT &

rpzsTEns—Papor Tester Covers, cleaner
.L • Lid chenpor than u,pbolstary, for Pk by
1.12 P. !WAR:1111M & CO.

OILS-1.5 bbls. Flaxseed;
to no Ho, I ben! 011.

Arch logend for !rale by WATT A WILSON.
7iGO bblo. uu band andforonto by

bunivica A DILWORTii,
oy2l I ' 130roll I=&wad at

-- ----- r.—
-''''ll I AND '''"' "' "----

-

flonEsTie ANTI STAPLK-DEY GOODS
of every vieriety, etc, Ottawa!, Mantles and Ems

(Ovals, • complete roaconent. 0. HANSON LOVE,
voyll 74 Market streett

TA—KY GOODS.—A first rate assortment of
jj.11 the leadlugdyke always co bowl.

my2l ' lIANSUN LOVIS, 7.1 Market ht.

CIMESE---40boxes Western ReserveCheese
(11. mild. for cottlog,) for aN by

my3B ILIODLIL. WIRTH • 00.

NEIV BUILLINUfON LIERKINQ-6 but.
Just 1.'4 nod for We at 'MUMPS tauttly Grocery

and Toe SIC., regUlla street. Allegbaoy. my23
rk-MS-25 bhle Bleached Winter Whale Oil;

23 do No. 1 Lard OIL Ou band and for
m723 /011118 000ct:r.

etirg
DOLLAR HAVING!) HANK

No. 65 Fourth Street.
CHARTERED IN 18t .

OPEN DAILY FROM 9 TO 2 O'CLOCK
also ou Wadoordaygod betarday =ening%from kilo

end to November Ant, frost ? to t o'clock; and from No
ember OM to lisy end, From 0 to 8 o'clock.

Deposit. received of all MIMI oat lea than ooe Don=
nod • dividend of tbe profits declared trice a you,In
laneand Deasmber. Interest bat been declared woolso
ovally, to Anne and December, done tts Back was organ
lA, at therata of six percent.• year.

Intelsat, Ifnotdrawn one la placed to the credit of thede
positor as principal,sad bears it..same totereat in= thegrd
day. of./ use and December, onoponeding =los you with
vat troubling On depadtor to call or even to prevent his
paas book. At thl. rate, moo= will double In lee= than 18
yams making In the a/we/fate am= ann=a guyrim tiro
• mt.

[looks voundidnig U. Olmrtor ' ,Laws, Rules wid Ilsre
'.ations furnished grans, sPLAL•iien-.r the°ram

Preridrnt—GßOßOS ALITIZZE

Hopewell Uorbun
J. 01,41.10,
Jamul D. Holing,
Hobert Robb,

John U. Bboenberger'
AlexanderBradley,
haws Clerdnmo,
A. 11. Bullock,
William B. Laveley,
WilliamJ. •ildemon

f/Mel=

loan1L N..*
ISIIIRumor
John G.Bantam.,
John B. Cat:held,
J. GardnerComm,
Malmo A.Career,
David Campbell,
Joh. B. Gratmayas
Charted, A. Colton.wan,. Dantean,
IfranchtFelix,
DenJanda 1.. Fallout,lk
James W. Hallman,
%Wimp B. naves,
Warts neap,
Seerdary and 'Warta

andtlyd-.4ar.hdaant

P. A. Madeira
Jahn 11. Ma/Dr.
Jam. D. D. Leah,
June. licAuDy,
Walter P. Manna
Wawa Misr,
Henri L. Dingwall,
John ?Lawry..
George B.&Won,
John D.8.11y,
Alaantler Valk,
Thaoteld Unutsiotiar,
Isaac Whlltler.

MIAALES A. COLTOA

Cemetery
No. 164 Wood

rble WorWs.
treet, near Siath

PITTSBDROII, PA.
MATTHEW LAWTON,

PRACTICAL MARBLE MASON,

UTISII E S RESPECTFULLY •TO IN
Barra hie friends .d lb* pobllo garwrally, that

has lamed the abovepramiaokfor the truutofactore and .al.
of every variety of Marble Work, nth as
Monuments, Tombs Tablets and Gravestones,

of every vorlotyowl form•

u.,, t. k.ncea,
()wary Tabl",

Nor, Bureau
arld

MEE=
Whichbb la °Erring wi lowas say ollior selabli.iiinautKest
of 11.mbont.Wa 114 tock L. entirely new, mud Nu L•wo
.elated by himself, expopaly Er this awakes lie I. 1.0
prepared to build ItartWFaults, efichwe 800 Lwis.rith Mau
bin or St• • • and to execute Amy other work in hie line, o
any of t a Ootnetartea adjoiningPittaborgh.

LICKS Yt PLILIIIMON to
nor. s. B. Lyman, Itabort Botha), Nog.,

m. Wllklua, JohnCh4lrlt, Fit,
Jon. 11. Shoenborger, ka.s. W.L. Motorail,EN.,

Cfbar4 Brower, Coq, .1. li. 11(II,
Tho Bradt.Bost, A. IL Carling,BAsb,
W. P. Bann.. E. I O. It. Whites, Bop
The Trade fornhdrod rich all k hula of Foreignand Donsor

tie Iforbla, either flolshrd or la tho mails, at Whoboalls
rrtretQe hathlso arrangem.nta arlth tha rothafrotnroth
of thebeatbranda, for a constant supply of Hydraulics CAss
mant, Water and Loalmilla Lime, and Plaster Par* both
for Land and RuthWork, all of whirls hi la propstrnd to
fonsloh atahort notion. mblfrdly

UNDER THE NAME AND PTTLE OP

ROSS a COMPANY,

HAVING recently purchased the'extensire
cOAt. WORN,

lately °lewd bo MrOlirary A Broltb, am uow tea pored to
lorolshCoal, at their Depot- Immediately below J.. Wood
k Cos ItolllngMilt, to boats, bargeeor wagon+ Th.; will
Woohamlet, with their a. o team., Ineither of thecities to
thanufsetorereorprivate families,at mweartette

111,,We ham secured the aerate.of .1011% !OUTLET,
who has MN tow) deanospertenca In theCool buttorse to
he capacity of Nopertuterideutand ealeetrm. JaIS dly

Pittsburgh Btamp and Stencil Works
.1740. IL IVLATTIEL-faV7l3,

Stamp, Stencil and Brand Cutter,

JOBBING CUTLER, GRINDER, ac.—
KnFree, Seisorsand Rano. Oronnd, Le.; Knife BWee

leatertod: Table Tule. ILopetrod, and General Jobbing at.
tensted to LOCKSMITH AND IMULIANGEK,tia. 1014 Smltlanold ,nearStith,

P17T88U6611,
11161rTL. aboin trmla prepared to make anything in the

shape ofanode tool,or do any cnith work what
NO,on enact tont.. letkleg

0002XING SY GAS.
A WORD TO TA

TRE HEATED TERM IS APPROACH-
INO, awl we tall the att, talonet theLattice to L.

fart that

COOKING, IRONING, &c.,
eau be dolts with suosotsy, without oppresaise host, with
cut rot, •od with dispatrh—the Gr. bolos always rewly
• ~argent— Ay uting

Musgrave% Cas Cooklog Stove,
T../11Ch WO roopertfully lu wit. yourstt,utiou,•t N... 7

EZIM:ISMMI
Illiri.6ontyand City MCI.. for ulti Wr.tilLy

BT'ATELSTERS'BIAZAAB. AND LIVERY STABLE,
DIAMOND APART, NEAR MUERTE.UIdRSES, r lfoaE, gaSaliBCARRIAGES AND

LiuJILLeverything tautly found to . first clam Bali.. uo
1..1 dto order .t all Woe.. llama well trained and
rd • ; laid. deposal aiad coisiertatte.

Orders for carriage. to (anemia. or tor tandlleek
pima y attended to, at .11 hours.

"Ilion. boned and odd: .lit, kept ay theJay
....k . r mouth. o,lially

Leather. Milos Attl3 15b:

Tl'Ft E subscriber would solicit the attention
turoctotate Owl .le. of visiting the city to Ills

pnvot 1 oFtenwtT• sto.k LKATIIKR, 'Wulf VINDINOR,E

TAY kW and TANNER'S Sc.
1101 rh 6e afore to the trade at the tzerere market pricre
Ile eo u.ii• .iatialustion of hte etoolt

W. WILKINSON,
217 Lirwrty stmt, PutotAare..

BIiLS. LA No. 3 31ACKEItEL
• 7.0 do medium du do

'2, do Herring, dry. salt and pirklod,
do Cittatteol, Pulrormed and t.N Sa.ase;

PO do tirrupa,
48 liorrom prim.. AL,
MP MA. N. C. Tar.
.20 do Bleutrod If Int;
L ,J do Haut

for .ale tilllll V Lit 1.,11.%Vt.1tTil

3() ItAfis ALLSPICE;
do Peppor.

10 balm Carta:
3 (rails C10y...:

caw Penang,Ntitznego:
15kft'..4. C. Sala, New Cloglis

ICAbus. Maclnnall&arch,
For Bala by &OD ParRIVEII A DILWORTH

FOREIGN NUTS -

6 balm Om-Joust Almond..
IA Gulls Izioa

bags Lartgardiiii do
:•o do 61a1)
ill do Brazil Bats

do VIm do Razlish 114Iowa,
But reed awl for Weby WITMER A ANDERAON.my 4 No.al WoodIt-.opposite St. Charles Hoel.

GROCERIES-2501111b Sugar, fair tu prime
500DUD. Plantation Holm..
175h..sa, Br and /Os TobaceN
D.O Ofchta Y H, U P, Daparialmdl

Black l'es
LW bap Itlo Codbe;
NJ do Lora do

Ilefialrsal awl lot sale by SLIRIVER A DILWORTH.
ap.l) No. 130and 132 Socood

OHEAP DUY GOODS--Burchtielti & Co.
havestrAbrod We morning, by .pmee, another lot of

thuscheap Barnes, at 1234coot/vet yard. Also, andther
lot of boe poleat It coo. They auo Invite the atlen•
that of theLadle.toMora lame11111.1.11.11ta oftitie Spring
and bummerInn. GondejnetOfntutd. 113112rKNN WHEAT AND FLOUR--

GI aacka Wbeett
20 0 do S. bprlngtorin Hour;

17 do Urdoo do do:
13 do do superflos du

ooe lamblog fonts steamer Olutoo, for saie by
snyla 1241151 DICK11-Y !co.

IZENTLE ANNI 6 MELuDIST, No. 2.
otelest/oo of the words andmeabf of more thoufifty

Is/pular swept, Issludlng sleety of 8.0. Foster's beet mm.
poalthets. By burehoslog this work &boat $l3 words of
meek Is obtained for 25 coots. .Prlen23 cents.

Yor sale by JOUN U. MELLOR. BIM.' etwvit. /
Coping maded on rettivl ,f mice, lotylg

NESV GOODS!! NEW GOODS!!
DURCIIVI ISLE/ .11 CO. .

Dave cowmen.' receiving their TIIIRDSUPPLY.' new
GOODS. Open this morning, by Comm, handsome Dress
(Sonde. Coil et Nortb.new Maher Yourtband blynkei ntn

UI.. MAIL AND R. It. TIME CARDS,
. 0. 2. printed and toady for free/distrilintion to

non Duo patrons end the public generally.
i WM. CI.JOUNISTON t CO,

&pita , Steam Job Paulen, Ed Wood street.

PRODUCE, -50 Ibis ExtraFamily Flour,
io ball and .fuater bbl extra

tineankle Warted for family u.
40 seeDry Applaawl Peached,pared

Orate Butter end Eggs real/Ting daily per express by
RIDDLN. MILTS & 00, IBS Liberty et.

SUNBR( ES--2500165. country cured Bacon;
40 do. &snorted Broom:
all bags Extra Family Flour;
to o Turnips,my 4 RIDDLN, WHIT& & CO.

ThirOltilliktitc.STOSELL.—Two Mortgages
JouL$l,OOO eub, Witt.otio .d too you, toran, bruinWendt, for Weby I)RV. 11. KEICaRs,

myTaitt No 140 Woad stroot.

EW GOODS are being opened daily inNaddition to our already large Oak of Dram floods,bheariailfaritioa, Mettle Wortand Dontorticeore 7 C. ILitliSON LOVE. 4 Market at.

DWI'Elt, AND EllO3---Fresh Eggs and
AJI Orgill:norrra,Dlog daily byixpron We by
Abopot •at No. lg.Liberty meat

tn.yl RIDD WIRY' J CO.
'UP-3 Ude. prime Syrup reed and for
at 10tomsper quart at YAANOVI Fatally (Ironer;
Store, Nalatal elzont. Allegheny. a{.ls

ES-400Patna Kips;
ISO Dry Want do;

• and tor We by
SPRINGER lIAROM3OII &CO.

161 BiBmLSIdSfS UPERIOR FLOUR just re

rovsp6 BPRTNOIM lIAISBAUGU CO.

R.lOll DRESS SILKS ANDSILK
1101112, sow style Oriptedles sod Basses, IThaels,

Mantles, etc. 0. lIANBON LOYS A :4 hlseltet st.

liarbtcal
EPIIIRO TRADE, 15.59

B. L. IT'Armics"rocit Sr. CO

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 60, Corner Wood and Fourth 4eeeeee

PITTSBURG 11, PENN'N.,

Dealers in Foreign and Dorn do

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
PAINTS, OILS, PrE S T UFFS,

OLISMACIC OF ALL DEFCRIFTIO.
ATENT MEIDICINES.

Of reliable brands, at lowest marketriiie2laoil ercryiliag
eppostalning to the Drag Banns.. We usraute e to sell
as low es can be boughtla this or ether arketa, awl Isar-

B. L. FAIINESTOCK'S VERMIFI.IO E

DR. R. A. WILSON' 8
Tonto, C•thartto and Anil-Dynpeptle

P I L. L S.
Of WILSON'S PILLS, W. R. BlrClelland, Eeq, romper')

of Slane...sr, Allegheny county, Pa, nowof glemnlda.
Tenn., rayw -there boonallileted with Sionllesdacho, ny
ream In two months,.much so tbst I Lave been .obligod
to lean, my M.o.aand go to led. I tried a great many
mmodlea, bat nmer sucramled In getting one that would
give reliefuntil I triad Wllson's Pills. I believe they wlll
e ore any cameo( Blelblleadathe In Rona vele to two bon.,
as they Invariably dole my am?'•

M. Bake, of Webster, Westmoreland roomy.
states: "Having been eutiect for tha lea nee years at short
Intervals to ware Headache, accompanied with lose of ay.
petite, serene cough and general debility, totally unfitting
mefor bushman I procured a boo of Dr. 6 A. Mates Too,
IS Cathartic and AutbDyepeptic Pills,and alter taking.
them according to directions, I vu perfectly reacted to my
former good health,and I tanheartily recommend them to
allelmilarly afflicted."

PILLS AND VSR.BIIIIO6
Par gale by respectaLle Draggints mud Patent o.ledicino
Duelers evvrywilor.. turl9-Jkori.

SUN 1)1tI ES--100 bas. 58 Tobacco;
al kegs 6 twit do
00 LbLecut and dry Tolowro;
00 gro. do do IL. pa'e

" floe cot cheeringdo
70 bfeheeta Y.U, and 8111 Tr-v;

200 box. 11onld Caudle%
10 do Star do
100 do olt Boer;
00 do Olive do

100 do EMI, and Palen Soap;
0.30 do groncui Pepper and Ginger;

70 do pure Abutted;
25 Gage Grain Pepper and Alepiro;

700 lb.prime Feather.,
Tugotber 0110 • getewel ovvortroent °lmam:declared goo&
in inure end 100 sale by LITTLE 0 TELESI.IL,

troll - No. 110iteourld el

WILKINSON,2I7 Liberty et. binow
rc+.l.ing nett .took, ronsietingof 4 doz. French

Mouth Lorteen eulot, Colon Alloy,Korn Dorm.l, Oillotaud
other choice brand.;

idd dbl.and &do Leathdr:
40 do Slaughter Sole .Le._ettb_et;
10 bble Terme& 011,....ar1a11ty;
all d..Gentlemenie statMice Blorocro,

101palm PhiladelphiaLets,
To which he invitee theattertlon of bard:mama. nartlt

AT A 1,17 A BctE INFORMATION TO
111.711..DE1Li.-51anidinmi, Window Frames, Pimue/

Doom, bleutters, Put, klentele, Ay In fact every kind of
woodwork need in building—all made ofgood materiels by
thebeetof workman and unrivalled mechinery. Brack°ts
of every tatter. turnisbe.l, end &roll Sawing done. Call
and mrertain ourprime before contractingelsewhere.

J.t 11. T. PlllOll,
Carilkal PlanningMille, Allegheny,

&pit Water o..,,belween Federal and Salver CM.

SHAW'S OAS STOVES—T. J. Craig, agent
far Coo *aloof Shaw. Patent' fireStofoo, for boating-

and cooking. Invitesthe attention of lb.gaabllo to the only
Gas &ores thatbaye glom entire satisfaction whale firer
hey hare been tried. They hairs been fully tested in
be eastern cities and are now offered to the citizens of

Pittsburgh as something considerably In advance ofany
awes that Is now made. OW and examine the different
atyles andalum for heating rooms, for cooking, for Ironing
and nurseries, at themale 'Rant Tin andetote Warebonaa
No. Wood St. Intl° T J. CRAIG.

WALL PAPER—Second Spring supply
opening et E. 0. COCHRANE'S old mtabGehed

Store, Federal Allegheny. Fresh stock of the most
dealt- elate .50es of ntrlorand Hall Paper /Lutginp, with
some new pattern, for sale at former low prime. Another
supply of Curtain Oft Cloth, Window Sheds, and galley's
Oartain Fixture.. 4SPOrdori rmeired for Paper LiAngtng,
Whlletreehlng,Painting sod trestroloy, by the best work.
workmen. Apia

UNDRIES-50 Backs extra Family Floor;
mo bus Barley; 500 btu Bed and Neabaunack Pritatueit

60 bee !Ins Urge Torvlpg 25 bus large Oukink
25 keg. Lard; 25 eke Buckwheat Flour.
Tlaptbv, Clever Bend, 'ern Meal, Dry Apples and Dry

Peaches, for sale by RIDDLE, WiltTB & b,
apls No: 165 Liberty .t.

SUMMER WARES--.
Ice Chests, Water Cooler.,
MoatBalsa, Ice Cream Fromm,
Charcoal Furnscoa, Tact Ware,

A hase astortment of the *bolo articles at the lion*,
famishing Ilardenre boom, No. la Wood mot.

myl6 T. J. CRAIG.

TO SMOKERS AND CHEWERS.—Ihave
fast 40,000 genninellavanaCigars of sell, fine

quallty, ed.' to any Inthe city; also, • lug. sappy ofline
Hooey Dun Tobago. Thom ailingthe weed should call
and clowns, my awe, Wore remanded; elacorlare.

.109XPlf 7LICALLNO,
sta7 corner Diamond-and !docketonset

BItOWN'S .BRONCLUAL TROOH-NS
Warnotael lobe thebest article In use to Bronshitla,

Fore Throat, Asthma, Almelo, Cold., etc—reliefIn too[Me-
ntes Imisetoot m odolev.ol,publat manakara and lingers.
Kept ronatantiy hand a, 300. TLEMINtI,an= Corner Diamond and Market atm..

BACON. -2000 lbs Country Cured Sides,
ROO do do do Rams,
1000 do Sugar Coral do

2000 do Conotry do Shoo
For mia by fatil RIDDLE, WIRES & CO.

FRESH ARRIVAL oe FRUIT—-
WO boom Haulm Ormolu200 do Lemons,

oat reeelval andfor sale by MEM= ANDERSON,my 9 No MI Wood st.„ oppositeSt.Charles Rotel.
UNION HYDRAULIC OEMENT.—The

tsvorite =aka. need and approval by Railroad Con-
tractors, Bridge and Cistern Botidera for mars pant. War-

tod to be ofa more superiorquality tbm any othor of-
fered In Ibe market. LRECII t lILITCIIINSON,

aptof No. Olt Second and 145 Mrs* Mame.

PO'CATOES.-50 bbls Mountain Junem
to do Bin. Mercers;
9, do Pheptiord Reds;
25 do H. Y. Plukeyes;
10 do N. Y. Meriooole ;

5u do Cuter;
fleefolred&DJ for sale by

apt'

BELL HANGING!

MOBANE A&NUR.
121Second NtrreL

QUIRT REDUCTION L'l PRICER
Door Betln at $3,60tul spwurdu, put up lu the beta srtylto by

I. D. lILLILLESI7B.
1.38 timithlleld 81.

THE"EUREKA" COOK.—A first class
Cooking Storey for either coal or wood, withpatent Gaa

Consumer attachedto IL It will boot the wont with one
bolt leas coal thansay stove sold to thecity. OM and we
Itat the Iron City Warshonae or W. W.BRADSHAW,

No. 134 Woadat.,lst door below signofGolden Gun._ _

SUGAR AND MOLASSES-
-3Ootblc.prime N. 0. Molnsnra,

15 do Bolden Synni--
O bbda.N. 0. Sow;
TO bbir.Crarbed do

In Morn and for csle by LUTLE & TRIMBLE,ap:s Ha. 112 Second Meet.

UTM. WILKINSON, 217 Liberty et., Pitts-
burgh, would .Mich, theattectlon ofmerehmts air

Ring the city, and .11 others, Inmaking up their Meeks to
hie very extensive stock of LILATHER ant MANESS'
OILS, which being pure:awed beta. U,. late rise, het.
enabled to sell upon reasonable terms, Ile ham also the
mart a:Omaha smortment of LEATttrsh. Sh OE WIND.
INOB 'mid CUIIRISIIdr TOOLS to be found In the city.

/1240,1tf

QDE'T FINISH BLEACHED MUSLINS.-
BITECIIVILELD i CO. hare received another cue of

Boft Plolah Bleached Muslimat 12} cents. Alec, Irishlineca. warm:Redall poreflat. mr2
11OW/LITON SEEDLING GOOSEBERRY

J_Ji. —4 doe American Barry that rarely mildews, for
West the Mahwahsad Oakland Nana:SA at $l4O perdot., $lO,OO per 100. torlOhlkal .7911. N htllllDOCli. Jr.

WALL, PAPER--Another supply of desi
rabic Room and Eiall Paper liangirtga• cheap Well

Paper and Windeer Shades, Curtains, Oil Cloths, Tenter
Center., Piro[Mardi,. Prima, &a., at

mylT K.O. COOLIRAIrS, Federal at, Allgh'r.

DURCII FIELD & 110., have a completeXI stock of Dn. Goods to et blob they lento special at-
tentloo. Colland eziontne before purchasing elseebera, at
North.gotcorner of fourthand Market eta.

DANEL PAPERS—In Oak, Marble and
1 nob, dealgtm made km hanging themute. lintelan
werkmen far Decoratots. Calland examine at

ai4a W. p. MARSHALL a CO.
MAPLE SUGAR-2,500 lbs. prbno gran
to ratted,on amalsomeriL for sge by

myl4 WILLIAMSk JOHNSTON,II4 Smithfield et.

J4ESIONS-20boxes just recd on consign
mootfor gale by HOBERT MOSEY.my 3 No. 318 Liberty nivel.

SUNDRIES-61 sacks Tenn. Wheat;
240 do do trEdon 411.114 Flour

To orntro on 414nroor Clifton Gar We b
myll ISMAIL DICKEY a CO.

VANILLA BEANS—A supply of fresh
VanMt limn, Jost .yed by .108.112111N0,m713 ear. Dlamoad and MartaMs,

OAK TANNED LEATHER BELTING
6,600 feat, from I to 20 loam wide,of Um Iva maa

tartars, for awls by . H. PHILLIPS.
TEAM ENGINE FOR SALE.-A Sle,t14.7 Engle., nearly new, complete it/saw et.

Oillodu; Melee enrols. Enquireof ,apla 'NEVIN t_ 00.

CURRANTS--30 bbl9.7zu
rrrelredawl for sale by

currants just
„miss ANDILILSOff,

.030 39 33.,„ „p.a.St Cturie. Hotel.

WINDow cturrems, at wholesale, for:
TY mazy imuibl tr;rßallEitta. 00, at the

Wiped . . m713

CRS" PAPER--New patterns
&Lai, cheaper than seer.•rd '—' W. P. arensums,* co-___ _ _

PAPERS--Embroidered gold,P ,Iret and ftLIO impen, of.W .lrp=mar. 701mi./3

INDIA RUBBER MACHINEBELTING
P614 feetof aostan Bolting Cu'. make, from 1 to20

tucks wlde,2, 5.04 4 ply tlgkk. 0.,r 1.
to3l/ J. At ILmums.

INDIA RUBBER STEAM PACICING—
J, 4,sos lbs. plainand mlmeh elee,Cbehete .ad liaPerefImes, attaland48et Clgrstreet J.* 11.PHILLIPS
DRILIF,S--800 lbs. new crop BOentianPrune.; nbo, 1 ease Bardeen,. Pnmes In gissejars
reed sod farsob at MAMMA Famlly Grocat7 and Tee
Atoms Mess! et, Allegheny. tnY9
TNDIAROBBER Bathing Tuba and Caps,

. favordlfferettkiliza,fur sale by
m,12 J. • 11. PHILLIPS.

Ittrittealifs
IBS
%IBM.i..,IsINSYLVAN;.AgijaffmaJL CENTRALRAIIBOAD.

77. e •tp efirtskesdaraMergiral Mazy GA. cow.
frY• . SitMER THROUGH PASS/MIES TRAINS HD-TV,' EEN PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA; canna.
togdi...eta the UnionDepot. et Rittabargh, with throughTrains from all Western Mirafon Philadelphia.New Fork.Bat.. Baltimore end Waellingtan afTI t UoIhahhingfatilitlea for the traorporfation of rut...o. nnsorpearedfor speedanti comfort,07 =potherroute.

Deprea and Peat ltoot run through to Phihdelphlewithout change of are or cooducton.Smoking Mrs are attached to nthtrait; Woodrofre
Sleeping Ws to Exprese•mid rat Trairg: The Exp..
rota dellb 61x8 endrut. Lk* Sundays eXcepted.Daily .Traint coneect direct far Nem limit.Vie Trate lama the
ing,(accept litmdity,) tr.3o o'clock, Nub:mitt Um...oifiring 11l Phlladolptilaet LIRr. r.

The Fat Line daily, (except Stutitaya tz) p. r.,
stop

pion only at principalsteno., making tut ., ectionatlianiahrirra far amltion PlZTelphiaBaltimore at Ta:. a. a., and Nem Yak =Pg.
The %apnea Train loaves the Station eauiob,n

atrun P. stopping onlyatOrreaburg, lotrobe„
Galimin, Altoona, .an, renneetlng

bars lath the Train direct fur Datiatore,Roo t.Ptiliadellibla or Eteltimore 10.20 0. , Neer Turk.ton a. a
ACCOMMODATION TRAINS.

Thu Johnstown Way Sat...DM Train Iran. dal
cept Sunday >at 6.00 A.r. MAMAS At ail Monona,coati.,
In*lib Indiana Branch Tininat Ithtoa. si.ottaarriring
at Joinuaown 1:10r. K., Canaan n

Tao JoinototraAccommodation Train leans. daily(except
Sunday,)at War, r. Stopping all station., and loa-
ning ae Car u Conemangh.

First Accommodation. Train Atr Turtio Creek Bridge
loxre• dall7.(mtcaPtlrndaY,) at 10:10 A.r.

&toad Accommodation Train for Tartly Creek, leant.
daily,(except Sandsi,) at4,30 P. W.

Third Accommodation Train for Tnrtlo Creek, loaves dal.
11. inktinilt Slimh.l%) at 6..31r.
Trains for Blairstilleand Indiana, connect at Alairseills

Intersection with mall train East. Expreu train Week awl
he Johnstown accommodation train Last and West.
Lir Fa= uvsraae LO. aanr LIT OTHER 110.7..

ASK FORTICKETS Br PaTBl3l:lltati.
The mmpletkot of the Western ostmectious of the Nov

ylvants Railroad to Chicago, makes this the
Direct Line between the East ants the

Great North West.
The connectingof tracks by the Rail Yowl Bridge •t

Patelaugh,avontiu4 all drayage or ferriege ofFreight,to-
gether with thesaving of time, v.advantage. rcoddy ap-
preciated by Shippers ofFreight and theTravelling Public.PARTIES R4ZTiV-1 RD icabfail o MOW,
advantage R. ship bythis Bonn,.
The Greatest Facilities offered for the

Protection andSpeedy Transports.
Oen °CLIVE, STOCK,

And Goon ArgnaxOnarlona with trial privilrva for perone travellingIncharge therrot. •
FREIGHTS WESTWARD.

By Wm Boole Preighmof all deacrlptiom can to for
worded from Philadelphia, New York, Boat., or Mel,
more, to any pointon the liallroodsof Ohio, Kentucky, In-
diem. Illinois,Wisconsin, lowa, or Elii—aourl, by Kinlretutdirect.

Tha Pensurylrarda-Rsilroad alsoconnects at Pittsburgh
sith Blesmers, by wbich Goods can be turvarded to say
port on the Ohio, Muskingum,Kentucky, Tennessee, Cumbertand, Blinn* 2dhtsissippl, Wisconsin, Ithamul, Hawes,Arkansas and Red /Users; and at Cleveland, Sandusky and
Chicago with Stammers to all Ports., the North-Western
lakes.

Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transportation
of their Freight to this Cumpany, eau rely with ronfldenceon Its spessly transit .
TiltRATES OF VREIGIIIT to any point in the West bythe Permsylvania IMO Bond ore al al/ Um. at /Crenate.arechargedloy otherB. R. Companies.
sir Be partlnalar to msrk package. "ill PINarA B. R."
Merchants to the West ordering grads from theFast,willdo well todirect them to boshims! this Ratite.
Partiesattending to their oa n Ethipments from the Enid.

will Lind It to their interest to sell on the Agway of this
Company et thefollowing places beforethipping; orLenart
addressed to either of thornon the subject of Freights will
meat with promptattention.

D. A. STEW ART, Agent, Pittsburgh;
E.l. SNEEDEE, Philaaelphia.

AORAW & KOONS. SO NorthStmt,Elaltimotn.
LEECH A CO., No. 2 Astor noose, or No. 1 IA Wm. St.

ets York.
LEECH ACO., No. L 4 RSV stristf, Doetoo.

H. AL HODSTUN, Gesa Prolphl *ft., Philadelphia
L. L. RODPT, Gatruke 40., Philadelphia.MOS. A.SCOTT, Cett2Supl., Altoona, Pa. JaLlyd

ITIEEPITTSBURGH,Ff.WAYNE A CUICAOO DAI
BALM completedfrom Ilttalmokh to Chicago.

WOODOMTP-h SLEEPING CAPS attached to all night
trains. Through without changeof cam

On and her WEDNEnDAY, JUNE 16th, 1159,Trains
will loose theStation, corner Liberty and ()runt Meets,
Pittsburgh,en Ito..

Pittebargb.4 Oratllns. I ILWayne
Kapreer .12.16 A. y.. INWA N. 101 P. rt.

Naprvaa,- ....-.17.20 P. Y. ! 836 P. vt. 2.30 a- U.
Arriveat Ctlrago--Ezprou 6.47 P. M ; Express 8,17 A. N

11.1WITRYING.
Arrive el Pittatiergh—Mell,6:2s, v. r., Exprevs,3l3or. r.

Express, 2:20 x. r.
Accommodation Trades, from Federal Wait, Allegheny,

for New Brighton,9.20a., and 620 e. a.
From" " • 1106 " " 12.10 "

Thrcagli /Mosmonocles =lmre
At =nom, with trains on the Clovelatol A Pittsburgh C.

Road.
tAl()mle, Ohio, toand Crum IfIllenburg,Akron, Oaraholgs

Falb, etc
At MansAdd, Ohlll%, for Wt. Varsys. gbeiby, flandlnky, Tb.ludo, Detroit, etc,
At Sheath.for Delaware, Sprfaglleld, Oolnmtuo, CILLCUIILF

Li, Ira* Dayton, laths:m*lla, St. Loa* Lexassilie, .to.
At Sorest for Spriogileld, lianalueks, Dayton, Clnelawati,

Oraate.
AlLima forStudley,Dayton, Cincinnati,ate., etc.
At Pt. Wayne lotPero, Lafayette, LA., St_ Lod and Inter

mediate porta in Central Indianaand Minnie..
AlPlymouth for laiyante.
At Warmtahfor all paLtILI OD tho Now Albany ha Salem

Railroad.
Anaall:Wenn, vialtrain.fa CIpoint. In
Wlnconalnand 111Incnolt.
Tor further informationand throughTickets apply to

J. STEWART, Ticket Agent,
Parra:mar Station, Pictebargb;

H. C. STEMSON, Ticket Agent,
Passenger Station, Allegheny.

Through Tickets for aisleat all lise Wiser Offloads of tbs
Merman, au Me hoe of therued, to ell parte of theUnited
States. • .f. J. 11017t320?f, Oen. Pamir Agt,

pia

St. Lonlsl Alton andChicago /tall Road

11869. 11411131KI: 18.58.NEW DEPOT, corner of West Van Euren
aud Canal Stre.t.,Chleago.

GOING
Lure Ctilago Rd0 A K. end Pad P. LI.
Arrive at St. Louie- -11:45 Y. and Liba. ItGOING NORTH.
Leave But St. Louie 8.1:0 A. N. and kOO r. It..-•- - •
Arrive at Chicago ar.----10:30 T.K.and 7:10a. as

JOILJST AOOO.IIIIODATION.
laavesJoilot at7AO d Al.,Chtugo 4:1 LOP. M.
@- All Trains notrun over the now Lino between

Chicago and Joliet,passing through Bridgeport, Athens and
Lockport.

At CHICAGO, with otil th,3Grost Easter* wed Nurthale
Men

AtJOLIET, with Rock Island Railroad West, and "IRO
Off,. East.

At PEORIA =NOTION, with Pearls and Oinawksroad 63r Pourla, Oalcsburgh, Barlingtoi3 and intermediate-- - -

At BLOOMINGTON, withNina. Central litAirosANorth -

sad South.
At BRUN/OLD, with Great Wottern (M)Railroad,

East for Decatur, key West for Jacksonville and Nerds.
At ALTON, withTerra' Mutts and Altdulroact East

and Asmara on Ow Blur..
AtST. LOUIS, arab Ohioand Miss. Ballmad Last, West

by Nettie Italircadand Idissomi steamers to Narthota M l..
mod, Emma sad Nebraska. Also, to MI points on the IIU.
nols andiliPTlnongtVei:Ater. .

coo be obtelne.l atall the plincipsl

ute.llellahttnOthTickets andPreighta esfor es by any other
Ro

A. EL MOORS,Gene.] operintentleont.
11. M. GOODRICH Geo.EuterriArent. no 3 .mentlly
Cleveland and Pittsburgh Kat/read.ONoad after Wr.DliLlnLY:angmawAPRIL :rah, Da, Train

yid late the Depotof thoPato/Ilona.Railroad, IsPitta
lough,as Woes:

Pittabsauh, Cierdondand Chleor,Liam— Express
lons Ptuaburgh at a. 1.3a.m. and 1.115 r.at, tar C
Buffalo, Toledo, Detroit, Mllarankle, Mingo and the
West. The LIZ t. 6 trainconnect. at Barad with

for all points on the Taormina Brunch.
Passengers desiringto go to Chicago, NUCterelani, mast

ho particulaz to eat for Tkketa vitt Cleveland.
Jaw Lint.—l:lpresa Trains learn at 1216s. andll:os

r. AncenconodstJoa d.OO p.a. for Whiellos..gnosarol.,
Prolosills, °dumb. seal
stops at Wells•Wa, Steubenvilleand gallons lialosttets•bentill. Tool:115 P. si.tininsatop at {Manillaand sta-
tion.below {Vermin.

final Troia loaves at 15,25 A. st. t stopping at all Way eta-
flow on niter Line.

Pittaburgl, agarabus and ancianati Slort Li,, eGa
ffirubearate.—Yaet Xxorres at 12:15,a. x. and ISprria 106
eatfor Nehrark,Colarabna,Daytaa,lattlanopolle,Claciaistl,
Calla,ft. Louis, New OriMlll, mid all plata la the Borah
sad Weat.

TheSeems Trebaraw tbroogh from Pittebargh to Cin•
etnnati withoutclungeof can. bplendid stee=g cm at-
tached toeach. Express tan. . •

Pasennteredesiring to sob Col=bas,Cadens% eto ,or
say point beyond Cl:4=We, by the Mimi Unet=ethe P.'
UColar to ukfox Tkkets Na B teoboorille.

Baggage ;hocked thronab, and handledtrued thugs,
Yarn always Ina lowas nay other Sown, and COrawalalll

certain. .

Through Tickets ain be procured at.Pittsburgh, Flerrht
borg.Phltadelphia, New Tart .4 Wigton.

Y. IL BITERS, General Ticket AgeiL
For farther in forttuttlonapply to

3NO. BTEWAnT,Tkket Agent,
Liberty at depot, Pittebargd.

1889. Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Co., 1889.

THE BALTIMORE ValigwafOHIO RAILROAD OORPANY
aro:I>irh =ed torree toh.:,,NlAT:rard Idetobandiss soda

Pittsburgh and the Eastern Cities.
Ratcerisientocilto to Keay' firdmhb,outs those of

the Parkusylnurta Bail BoW Clo., or soy ottarrnes.
For informationea toruse, facilities, etc. •PP/ia.

than may be mode by letter or in' yentato either of the
undessignedagents:

Atp.ty3TON, Mora Potter, nor.Beteand Wesbington eta
NEW YOllll,C. W. Permit, =3) Dm...deer. abase the

Astor Cots.
plymaDEurais, Cabana Colston, Corner BroodCa Chem etreeta

CoLKaDy,cur. Sixthand Chestnut eta
Alatiennye,..T. T. Engl.:4, Caiadon Station.

" PITZSDOSOLI.J. A. Caughey,lgg
Ifjr/ealicahr attention of inerchants, mennfecharta

■ generally, of Pittsburgh.Allegheny City and
an,. ts called battle facilittes of this Nese Routs as cow.

Wag with Mira:sad theirpstionage and (store sr. ne.
"PeIN ILENRY D..111.1118.e'i tf General -FreightAgent B. 0. H. B. Cb.

WALNUT HALL RESTAURANT,'
mksonc n41.1., iv= r.arszs

J 13 El Pia X ElIt,

A LL THE DELICACIES
TUB SEASON, syysrea by the most as•

porta:lead booketers.+lbp at tbe abortmt
dm [rum

six vetoes A. ILUNTIL TwaLva 01±14OK P. IL
AllAdkins b% Its Uaee peadLtr: to theLa; Wort or

Boutb, rimiTed billy by Bsproisoadsurrod Apt* order..
Bumbler monIQAnd the table at WALNUT BALL
Out ttmy coed dotty,.

Asay•Wbolamle D.T.4 tororaor., 16)4asts• Ltd
Vegetabk•Itk their mairoa.-rtit A43 bcllll4

SUNDRIES-ZOO aoluiSodi Ash;
• 530 bags lOtrataRala;

as keg+ 231 Cart.804.;
Zia Pax.Oartaaa Clan
103bbla. Soap itanitt,

Oa band sad [arida ALIOCANDXR NINO

SUNDRIES--100 bags Rio Coffee-
^.:o bbla.S. 0. 11(01.2.0e:r.', .
50IIL rheas.Y. IL end Black Tow
Zbids.'X. CR, Envy;

' 15bble.Goldon 8)thill
' 10 tkreea Wag

40 t.Ta.usel brae& Tobiete,
Together witha general wortroset of Groceries. Wm.
Glare, Tale, ar ~ tr. JOHN 111cOILL #.003,

4A1 2
UCALS, Poilt De Chenes,,Crapei.lo

NEW PAPER IiANGLNOS at the Saiped
bigiraggiahrafeaksadBabb" row()Pm"

toter,solaculartagth,4-o94••

FAtillLY FLOUR—A rari of choice
6'.n& ofMarl Mort Floor y on brad and

for I.l*by MUNEa AWE& ISt Breard It.

25nn LBS. Country Cund Bacon Bides,
%FN., aa'and ThWia.7o7 ligeammarß°WV) -

•

•


